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Washington Names J. Owens, Texas A.M., as Grid Coach
Mantle Rated Pro Athlete of Year Mantle Insists Rudi's Record

Safe From Him; Picks Snider
Tommy Bolt Shows Temper,

But9 s Among Most Honest
By II a WOOD "But Tommy wouldn't lake the

. United Press sporti writer money. He nld that someone
' SAK OJKGO. Calit. (UPl 'must have added the scores in-

ferrible- tempered Tommy Bolt correctly, because the score he
has many titles in golf but did turned in would not possibly have

Split--T

Will Be

System
paid player on the club at $2,000
more than catcher Yogi Berra.

Predicts Yankee Pennant

average." he asserted. "But un-

consciously I must have been

swinging tor .the long ball late in
paid tnat much.' the season as 1 started 10 in

1 about the possibility of breaking
you know that the other profes-
sions consider him the most hon-

est man in the game'

Yankee Selected
Pro Athlete

Of Year
By OSCAR FRAI.EY

I'nlted Presj Sporti Writer
ROCHESTRR. NY., (UPl-B- oy-

ish Mickey Mantle insisted today

Ruth's record. Then. too. 1 De?an;ine rest 01 me nmerican Leagut
to think about winning the triple again this season,

crown, and Al Kaline and Ted "The Yanks will probably win,"
Williams were right behind me. he said matter of factly. "Among

"A. the start of the season I those who could finish second I d

And most of them also believe the public,
that this tantrums "Shucks," says Jackie, "the
arc just publicity gags to help headlines Tommy got in the San
the gate, or possibly to publicize Diego newspapers, and the result-on-

Tommy Boll. ant publicity for the tournament,
Bolt penalized himself a stroke couldn't have been purchased for

In the final round of the $15,000 $5,000."
Caliente Open on Sunday a penal-- Attracts Fans
ty thai cost him about $125. And! Boll, of course, is the big gal- -

was a penalty that many of on the tour now. Only

that Babe Ruth's record 60 home'added. "Then, when ' sarted to
runs "is safe from me" but in- - (ate (hat full swing, I started
sisted that Duke Snider of the striking out more often, f think

In Jackie Burke's opinion, a lot
of Bolt's is to amuse

Dr. Cary Middlecoff, Sam Sncad,
Byron Nelson and Ben Hogan and
possible Jimmy Dcmaret have n

him in thr last 15 years.
But with all the attention the

galleries pay to him and he y

he gets in the press, "Tem
peramental tommy isn I happy

"Why doesn't the press tell
some of the good things about

his brethern would have over
looked completely.

.'.'J called a penalty on myself
on the 15th green," said Tommy.
"I laid my putter down beside
my ball and it accidentally moved
the ball part of a turn. That is

counted as a stroke in my book."
Returned ( heck

H was typical of Bolt to call
the penally, says Harvey Raynor, me?" he asks, "Why do they

tournament supervisor. ways have to put it in big head-N-

so long ago." Itaynor re- - lines when 1 throw a club?"
CI I, lummy iiMuim-- a hil-v-

(r ih,.t we thoneht hn had
mi- -

pn--
.

iigiiira jum iim: ine..ln.
nubile: Thev would nh mihnr Oklahoma end, Royal a quar-

won in one of the leyas tourno- - see tommy throw a club than
alizc himself a stroke.

Plan for State Hand
On Athletics Blasted

Brooklyn Dodgers "well may
break" the Bambino s magic rec-

ord.
"I, don't think I can improve on

the 52 home runs I hit last sea-

son," Mantle said as he accepted
the S. Rae Hit ok $10,000 gold and
diamond belt as tlu Professional
Athlete of the Year. "But Snider
enuld hecause he has a lot of pow

er and a good park to hit 'em in."
The difference between Yankee

Stadium and E'ibets Field, where
Snider plays his 77 home games
annually, was Mantle 5 major rea-

son.
"Look at it this way," said the

triple crown champion who also

paced the major leagues with a
.353 batting average ana uu runs
batted in. "Most of my power is
to center fie d and it s 40 leet
to the center field wall in Yankee
Stadium.

Analyzes Hit Batting
Mantle acknowledged that his

mental processes "went too many
different ways" at the end of last
season and .hus cost him a high-
er batting average.

"I should have hit for a higher

A't May Be Offering
More Than Possible

KANSAS CITY he Kansas
City Athletics. 1956 cellar club
of the American League, aie try
ing to sell 1957 tickets with a
straight-face- pamphlet that
says:

Anyone buying four season tick-

ets "will be given an opportunity
to buy four tickets for each world:
scries game at Municipal Madi- -

urn." ,

ROCHESTER, N.Y. Mickey Mantle (left), Ya- - Monday night. Making the presentation was Alvln

kee centerflelder, received the Ray Hlekok Jeweled Hlckok, brother ot the donor who li out of the

belt ai the professional athlete of the year here country. (AP Wirephoto)

Broken But Unbowed

3'Year Contract
Given, But No

Figures
SEATTLE UFi Jim Owens of

Texas A&M, described by his boss
as "the best young coach in
America and never doubt it,"
is the new head man In Univer-

sity of Washington football.
Athletic Director George Briggs

announced the selection of the
Texas Aggies' assistant

coach Monday night, ending the
long suspense over the successor
to Darrcll. Royal.

It was "Royal to Owens" for a
second time. In their days as Uni-

versity of Oklahoma players,
"Royal to Owens" was a potent
scoring threat. Owens was an all

terback.
Praised by Bryant

The "best young coach" praise
came from Paul (Bear) Bryant,
head coach at Texas A&M, who
also had Owens as an assistant
at Kentucky beiore they moved
together to the Texas school.

A Texas newspaperman also
joined in the extravagant praise
of the Washington choice with the
comment:

"Five years ago, any knowl-

edgeable coach in this area would
have told you that Owens has a
brighter coaching future than
Royal. But the breaks moved
Royal along faster, that's all."

The selection means the split--

will continue in Husky football.
The future of Johnny Baker,

Washington line coach who had
heen a candidate for the head
man job, hung in the balance.

When asked if he would include
a local coach in his plans or re-

tain Baker, Owens told a Seattle
sporls writer:

"I won't know about that until
I arrive in Seattle, but right now
it looks like I won't."

No Terms Told
Brlggs declined to disclose sal-

ary terms Dr length of contract,
hut in I'exns Owens said his con
tract is for 3 years.

Royal came here under a 4'

year contract calling for $17,000
a year.

Owens fs the third head foot-

ball coach Washington has had in
a year. Royal had succeeded John
Cherberg, who was fired a year
ago. Cherberg was elected lieu
tenant governor of the state on
the Democratic ticket last Novem
ber and took that office this
month.

The Washington post is the first
Owens has had as top football
man at a major institution. After
graduation from Oklahoma in 19.10

he played for the professional
Baltimore Colls. From 1951

through 195.1 he, was assistant to
Paul 'Bear Bryant at Kentucky
and in ti)M moved with Bryant
to Texas A&M.

To Name 5 Today
Owens has been given a free'

hand in selection of his assist-- !

ants. He will name the five Turj
day. Some nf them, he said, willi
be from Texas A&M and some
would come from colleges outside

exas.
The new conch is a devotee of

the split-- offensive used by
Royal.

Owens served 2'j years with
the Naval Air Corps during World
War II. He is married and has
two small daughters.

S FA MAN TO HACK

I.OS ANCKLKS VV) -- Bobby
Seal, star UCI.A milor. p

Vans
o leave today on nis nrsl cas ern

tour. He will a.ipear in indoor
(rack meets at Boston, Phlladel- -

phia and Washington. t

Sign Cowboy

Job of Max Patkin, Baseball
Clown, Sometimes Not Funny

was taking a nice easy cut and
. nv...t ntl.inn hellui null.villi, ouuui on in,,, 6

it I nlav it rieht 1 should be able
to hit for a higher average

Mantle disclosed that, having
refused one Yankee salary offer
for 1957, he had met with General
Manager George Weiss in Chicago
but still had not arrived at an
agreement.

The Oklahoma kid is believed
to have earned $32,500 last season
and reDortedlv is demanding $75..
noo with the idea of accenting
$60.000 Jo make him the highest

Ohio State

Respect
No. 12 Nationally,

Buckeyes Out a

In Front
By DON WEISS

The Associated Press
The "I's" havi had it for so

long a time in Big Ten basketball
it's downright intrusion when
someone other than Iowa, Illinois
or Indiana lead the pack.

Ohio State's the current in
truder, drawing more respect with
every game.

The Buckeyes, 12th in the Asso
ciated Press national rankings and

over-al- won their fifth
straight conference game without
a loss last night, rallying to de
feat Wisconsin at Madison,

have to parachute in.'
But Maxie has never missed a

date, no matter how small, and he
has performed in snow storms and
Mind lrmt lhm in tha aieta. a.
cyclone whipped around a ball
park in Nebraska.

"After all," he hams it up
typically, "it's better than working
for a living."

Group to Take
Money to Pay

Taxes of Louis
CHICAGO (UP) -C- onlribu-tions

to help pay Joe Louis' tax
debt of $1,119,000 to the federal
government will be accepted by a

corporation, it was
announced today.

Oflicials of the corporation and
Louis' attorney, John Payne, said
they believed the debt possibly
could be settled at about 25 or
30 cents on the dollar owed.

Louis has no connection with the
fund, which will receive donations
through Post Olfice Box 1174, Chi-

cago: and Payne produced an affi-

davit signed by Louis in which he
affirmed that he has not reauest-e- d

or solicited aid to pay his tax
debt and that he wouk. not re-

ceive or obtain control of any
money obtained by the Joe Louis
Fund.

Texas Solons Honor
Lute Babe Zaharias

AUSTIN. Tex. Babe
Zaharias, who died Sept.

27 after a remarkable athletic ca-

reer, was honored Tuesday by the
Texas House of Representatives
in a memorial resolution.

"Although the Texas girl who
became internationally famous as
the world'' greatest woman ath
lete is gone, her spirit will con- -

(i.nue to live in the hearts of all
Texans and all Americans, and her
gallant and unselfish efforts in be- -

half of the heallh of mankind, her
courage and good sportsmanship
will continue to serve as an ex
ample for generations of Ameri
cans," the resolution said.

HORSE BREAKS LOOSE
HI ALE AH. Fla.. (VP- Summer

over athletic programs of every
California college and university
receiving "direct or indirect sup
port from the state."

Wilson made his proposal in a
bill presented to the Legislature.

Masters commented:
"The Legislature has more

sense than to pass a crazy bill
like that.

Would Re 'The End'
'If such a bill were approved

it would mean the end of inter
collegiate athletics."

University of California alhle-li- c

spokesmen, Paul Hastings and
Greg Kngclhnrd, were also op-

posed to the proposal. Hastings
is executive director of the As-- i
sociatcd Students of UC and En-

gelhard is athletic director.
"The place for control of col-

lege athletics is in the colleges,"
asserted Hastings. "Athletics is
merely a part of the overall col-

lege program.'
Wilson said the Pacific Coast

Conference did not handle their
athletic problems "realistically."
He referred to stiff penalties last
year for e financial
help to athletes.

Hastings said member colleges
voted for present rules and dis
satisfied schools are free .to leave
the conference.

Hastings also seid he was op-

posed toany outside control of
MIMH'IH ALU VIlll'S.

Wilson's bill was by
eight other assemblymen.

mi
By THK ASSOCIATED PRESS

NEW YOltK Angelo Defendis,
!t!t, Brooklyn, outpointed Jerry
Lurdee, 171 sa, New Haven, Conn.,
10.

MIAMI Jimmy Peters, 147.
Miami, outpointed Willie (Kid)
Johnson, Hfi'-j- , Miami, 12.

NEW OHLEANS - Joe Horsey.
107, New Orleans stopped George
Suu;iri King, UA), Los Angeles, 3.

HOLYOKK, Mass. Hilly Lynch.
MB1 3, Hartford. Conn, outpointed
Jake Jasola. MS. Philadelphia. 10.

CARACAS, Venezuela Buss
Tagu 128. Kldndne. Inwa. and
Snmiv ILeon. I.,. enela. drc

AI STIN. Tex. - liockv Cabal- -

lorn, 158, Austin, outpointed Jim
my Martinrz, Ml. Phoenix, 10.

Hoosiers

Boxer to Face

Driving Count
NEW YORK

boxer Tommy (Hurricane Jack
son remained in $1,000 bail today
on a charge of driving a car with
an improper operator s license.
Jackson drove a car that killed a
man two weeks ago.

The boxer appeared in Queens
Felony Court yesterday on a
charge nf forging the license, a
felony. His attorney argued that
Jackson accepted the license as
legitimate at the time it was
issued- t

The attorney, Thomas Schcttino.
said it apparently had been issued
by n f;ikc license bureau,

Magistrate James K. l.o Piccolo
agreed ana reduced the charge to
driving with an improper license,
a misdemeanor. He held Jackson
in continued $1,000 bail pending a
later court hearing.

Jackson's car ran down and
killed Charles 3alga. 60, as the
pedestrian was chasing his dog
across a street Jan. 8. Detectives
said the boxer was not
at fault in the accident.

Atkinson Wins

Jockey Award
ARCADIA, Cafif. W Two-

time national riding champion
Ted Atkinson has been named
1957 winner of the George Woolf

Memorial Jockey Award.
Atkinson, who ranks third

among American riders for the
mast lifetime winners, was voted
the honor by Southern California
racing writers on the basis of his
achievements and contributions to
racing.

He will receive the award at
p u h i c ceremonies F'ch. 12 at
Santa Anita Park.

The award was established in
Ifl.'iO in memory of (leorce Woolf.
who lost his life in a racing acci
dent at the 1946 Santa Anita meet
ing.

HAKTACK WINS NINE
MIAMI. Fla., U'P'-Wi- llie liar- -

lack u off to a good start at the
maioan meeting, me iw-- na-- :
tionnl jockey champion has ridden
nine winners during the first (our
days of the session

as Coach

Meanwhile, he doesn't doubt
that the Yankees will shoot down

have to list uetroit, Cleveland,
Phieaen and Boston."

Nor does he hesitate at saying
why.

"We'll be stronger this year,"
he stated. "We've got a lot of

young piayers anu iney re getting
better all the time."

And, whether he breaks Ruth's
record or not. Mantle undoubtedly
considers himself among them.
Added to which is the fact that
this gifted, analytical young man
with all the muscles despite his
home run modesty will make an- -

other great run at the trinli
crown come the good old summer
time.

Draws
in Big 10

Wis.
It was the Buckeyes' second vic-

tory away from the home court in

league race wl ere what a team
does on the road usually settles
the title. A couple more and the
Western Conference could be out
of the hands of the three I s for
the first time since 1949-5-

Iowa Spilled
Bradley ran its Missouri Valley

Conference record to with
whipping of Tulsa; Seattle

(No. 8) thrashed Gonzaga
Northwestern spilled Iowa
Minnesota defeated Marquette

and Florida State upset
Georgia

Gene Morse scored 26 points, 18

in the first half, as Bradley made
short work of Tulsa. The Braves,
ranked 10th nationally, have won
13 of 15 starts.

Seattle, which fought for its life
lo nip Gonzaga Sunday night,
had a breeze in the rematch n

boosting its record to Elgin
Baylor again was the top scorer,
netting 33 this time.

Sub Jay Hook led the North-
western rally that cost Iowa, the
defending Big Ten champ, its
third conference setback in five
starts. Hook scored 14 points after
tne intermission when the Wild- -

" c "um "
J.ed Dommeyer, Buck Lindsley

and George Klini combined for 70

poi"ts as M'Mota made up an
early deficit to rout
Marquette. Dommeyer had 29,

Lindsley 22 and Kline 19.

Hit' 14 of 26 Shots
Wisconsin, suffering through its

worst season in many a year, hit
on 14 of its first 26 shots to race
into a lead before Ohio State
found the answer to the

Badgcrt' zone defense.
The Bucks collected themselves to

ring up a .532 field goal percent-
age, taking the lead for keeps
with about nine minutes remain-
ing.

Husky Frank Howard had 23

points and Larry Huston had 20.
Wisconsin's Bob Litzow took game
honors with 28.

Bill Liiulerman Wins
$3875 in Rodeo Show
DENVER Bill Linderman

of Walla Walla. Wash., won the
top payoff of $3,875 in the rodeo
al the National Western Stock
Show.

Linderman collected that sum
for bulldogging two steers in 14.1

seconds, laslest time at the nine-da- y

show that ended Saturday.

RICHARDS TO VAULT
NEW YORK (UPl The Rev.

Bob Richards has accepted an in-

vitation to compete in the Millrose
Track and Field Meet at Madison
Square Garden, Feb. 9. He has
won the pole vault event in the
Millrose Games 10 consecutive
years.

SCORKS
In the Alleys

CHERRY CITY BOWl,
Chfrry Cily Classic LrajcurTeam rrsulls: China Citv 3. Tram

One I; Lipm.ins of Sal?m 4. TmThree 0: The Triangle 3, TeleTrf-- t.
Huh team aeries: Llpmans. 1965
tilth team game: The Tnanffle,
High individual lerie; Fran Ale- -

ahire (Lipmano .132.
Hifh individual came: Willie Clark

(Tnanflei 192.
Other hijrh score?: Willie Clark S3:

maaee meKe Phyllis Curry w.

rrtinv riTV
cia-si-

.Leue. .fr., re..in:..... Salem
ci..i i l- - ......w

i miuinuu- - ..

SSod?;"
aurance 2: Bemm.tnri Rand 3. Ral- -

. t od's Am

Hifh team icriei. Salem Steel
2S:" Hih team fame. Remlnftn
Rand High individual fame and
acnea. Warren Miller Hi and 599.

UNIVERSITY BOWL
Clauic Lea rue rseulU: Harfer

Sporting Goods 4. Smoke Sop 0:
Double Cola 4. Frank s Produce 0;

Lana Ave. Service , Hartman Jew-

eler 8, Ramafe'a Beverages
Smalley Oil 1.

High team terief. Lana Ave. Serv-
ice, 3041. Hijn team fame. Harff
Sportin Cood!i 119. Hlf'i individual
ene. Pete Morris fll. Hifh individ-

ual game. Frank Evans 29- Ot"-Nt-

imeii and ede. Tete Mnr-- n

Ji T Prurfeme R. HVtn
Ol. J. Glodt W)7.

BAR IHTKPIV
Mixed Leafur result Saian Pi"'

3, Tumblers 1; Pin Pal 3. Five
Snare Screw Ball 3. Goof tp
Hitn lad es game. Ria Wirner
Hifi latVrt arrwirs. Crace Bejill 3
H;(.-- nre'tYS; 4irr. N'naei

! i,. 4)k- jpt- fihnnn
'!) .!. ifcr,, C.1 ffd. SM. Hll1

trWS CeClj' tbrhMJ. 44.

DURANT. Okla. Jnmes Splvey, Southeastern State College cen-

ter, demonstrates how he handled the hall with a broken hand.
The 6 fool S senior,' the Oklahoma Collegiate Conference's lop
scorer the past two years, dropped thr cast Wednesday but the
following Saturday broke his Jaw In a lough league game. He also
suffered a slight brain concussion. His coach says the spunky
player won't give up. (AP Wirrphotol

MBL Has Edee of Pros

NF.W YORK Max Patkin, base.

ball's busiest clown, can best be
described as a pitch-ou- t Pagliacci.

With him, of necessity, it's
"Laugh, clown, laugh." And, like

the operatic fall guy, many is the
time when the smile has to be
forced through the tears.

Like the lime he killed 'em In

Elmira and almost wound up the
same way himself.

1 An a bit where I faint when

the umpire makes a bad call." he

said, lingering a scar on

his forehead. "The trainer is sup-

posed to rush up and douse m?

with a bucket of water. He did. But

k. .munofl me with tho.bucket.
The crowd loved it. They roared.

So did I when they pui in iu

stitches."
The lean, angular Palkin docs

another stunt when he

grabs all the bats in the rack and

staggers to the plate like a mighty
hitter. "A good act for a guy who

got six hits in four years of pro
ball."

Stunt Barkfires
"Then 1 fall with all of the

bats." he explained. "Usually they
go forward and miss me. But this

night in Williamsport somebody
stuck the lead practice bat in Ihe

pile and they fell backward and hit
me in the kidney. 1 couldn't

straighten np for a week."
Thpra loo there are alwavs

those characters who,
like to get into the act. Line
Mickev Vernon, who mixed flour
into the dousing water bucket one

night in Washington, and Al Lopez
and Jimmy Dykes, who improved
on (hat technique with a surprise
mixture of ice water and mud.

The three-inc- Patkin,
who is so angular that he seems
all arms and elbows, was on his
wav to being a pretty fair pitcher
when he started with 10 wins in

the Wisconsin State League in 1941.

But the next year a base runner
. . . .j rtl:-- H hiti"""

miviiuiK nil"
, ...

' "... ', i.;rrf
h 50 whcn was in serv .

ice. fooling around in the service
games in Honolulu, one day left
the coaching box and followed Joe
DiMagftio around the bags after he

hit a homer. We crossed the plate
almost in lockslep and they
ignored Joe and congratulated

" , , .

In Getting College Talent
NEW YORK tl'Pl The Nation-io- the pros." insists Groom, "be-a- l

Industrial Basketball League, cause our boys can earn about
whose Phillips Oilers formed the $6,000 a year which is right
backbone ot the t'.S. Olympic around the pro salary average

Stanford Sports
f Boss Hits Cal

Proposal
'

SAN FRANCISCO - Any bill
that would live the itate control
W collegiate athletics "should be
lent to Russia," Stanford Univer-

sity's athletic director (aid Mon-

day night.
Al Masters spoke out to news-

men after assemblyman Charles
H, Wilson s Angeles pro-

posed a state commi-
ssion with "complete jurisdiction"

Indiana Hires

Wyromins Man
f BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (UP)
Phil Dickens, Indiana's new foo-
tball coach, today got his first look

at what lies ahead.
. Dickens arrived on the Indiana

Yam pus from his Wyoming home
late Sunday night, stopping off to
change planes in Chicago,

Dickens, whose lifetime .702

winning mark ranks him 10th

among the nation's active grid
coaches, still had two years to run
on his Wyoming contract. His
Cowboys chalked up a record
and won the Skyline Conference
crown last season.

Officials said Indiana awarded
Dickens a contract Sat-

urday calling for an annual wage
Of $15,000.

Posting Wrong
Score to Cost

USG A Golfers
NEW VOHK (UP)-T- he U.S.

Golf Assn., today reversed the rul-

ing it made in two championships
last year and restored its old pen-
alty of automatic disqualification
(or a player posting a wrong
core.
Jackie Burke of Kiamesha Lake

N Y., Gil Cavanaugh of Cedar-

burst, N.Y.. and Betsy Itnwls ot

Spartanburg. S C.. were permitted
to remain in t'SGA tournaments
in 9M after they had accidental--

ly posted incorrect scored for a

hole.
lr its new ruling, the USGA saH:
'The penalty of disqualification

may be wo'vca or modified only
under the most extraordinary cir-
cumstances. Hule M-- makes the
competitor solely responsible for

the of the sror re-

corded for each hole. It is a sim-

ple matter to discharge this
and the penalty, nl

thouch severe, can easily be

axoided."

IVllit Widens
Seo nr Lead

NKW YOltK Defending
champion Bob Peltit ot the M

Louis Hawks has reopened his

scoring leadership in the National
Basketball Assn. to 59 points over

Philadelphia's Paul Anrin, league
statistics showed Tuesday.

Pott it. w ho has led Irom the
early weeks, scored 1.15 points
five games last week to boost his
total to 1.117. Arizin. playing in

onlv three, scored 81 and remains
secon dwiht 1,058. Pettit still has

played one game less than the
Phi adelphia star ana as a resun
has a comfortable lead In per
game average, with 27. to Art'
xin's 25.2.

Elimination St't for
All-Tiilj- Tonrnry

KLAMATH AGKNCY Ktinv
Inatinn nlav preceding the All

Ild'an basketball tournament at

Chilnquin will lie held here Feb.
14 lo 16. under sponsorship of Ihe
Jlcservation Junior Chamber of

Commerce.
The tournament itself, expeclnrl

lo attract at least a dozen
teams irom various fciBrin

MfiwiflMj i 0 H wj

team, was aeiermmea lonay 10 ai no same ume go inruusn
M galnsl pr0 bkMbaM , ,ne!a traiin8 program which fits

f (h basketball
crop.

The tipoff on this comes from Real Threat To Pros

Jerry Groom, the Goliath who The industrial outfits are a real
captained Notre Dame's gridiron threat to the pros when they s

in 1950 and was every-- 1 y desire a player because, in the
body's center before pasl, they have originally outbid
playing five years with the Chica- - the pros for such stars as Bob

go Cardinals. Now he is publicity Kurland of the Oklahoma Aggies,
director for the Don Barksdale ot UCLA. Chuck
Truckers o( the N1BL. Noblr of Louisville. Burdy Haldor- -

And the point of his story is that son of Colorado and Chuck Darl- -

them (or a top position in business
.h ,,. . ,uPh i.vino "

ing o' Iowa.

rtn( ule UKlUMriHIS, Will! a:
league which embraces Wisconsin.
Illinois. Ohio. I. l- -

and Oklahoma and next year will
' shoot for teams in Los Angeles'

. ,an" .(I..M.I1IIH, id. u
mil. tvli Th. Yl&iC team, for
instance, travels in its own chart
ered plane and the players wear
uniform dress and cowboy nats

McATKKR TO TRAIN
NKW YORK il'P British Em- -

pire middieweignt cnatnpion rai
McAteer. knocked out by Spider... .
wetrn in tmcago on uec. i leu
for his home in B.rkenhca tng- -

land TiiMd.-i- to complete tramine
for a European middleweight
championship bout Aim Lnaries
Humei of France in Pari. Feb. 4.

big business finally has realized
uu' yi uiiiuuiiiimi .nuir ui uik'hiih-
sports and is looking for the good
athletes with business brains.

Typllles The Trend
Groom's company the only

lllJM ill VUflM UIA1IIK Ullllll. lll- -

if ,hn
As the first move, D&C Prcsi- -

dent l.eo-rn- Kolowich authorized
I ; room to make an attractive btd
fo, the pro football Chicaco Card
inal franchise. When this was
turned down, they obtained a
franchise in the MBL

ine tirsi tmng mey uia was to
hire .lohnnv Dee. who had just... ...
leu Aiaoama 10 we .vwmeaiern
Conference championship. Then
thev started hiddms tor college
players against the pro basketball
clubs.

"And we have a definite edge

JOE PALOOKA

n w n
so.;Tan wno j, in raining fo-- ,heiAim. penny mi

rrf,M" uu " uuw.cant wait tor his next race. Mrs.
hall rnmiwtv career which takes inhn w r.iKraika.

Miaiean Dark meetine aunprent v
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ning thoroughbred broe loose
twice Tuesday nd ga.loped

Zl iw maiean siaoie area.

Jim 30.000 miles every summer to
his zan- act
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small." he laughs,
-- that 1 almost

- - er nciStu(110 (

finally was cornered in a barn.

By Ham Fisher

iS T cutitout...vcj sc I f hi. T utiowe home, stm T fctts 11. I I t that same o5Nr... MitR. HHP
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INDIANAPOLIS Phil Dlrkent fruiter!. whif ihe signing at the M Medical Center hen? were
Wyoming team had a prrfrrt season, signed a Fhink Allea (left), alhlrtlr director, and Herman
(Hir-wa- r contrail Mnniluy as Indiana hrad font- - Wf, LI, president. tAP Wlrrpholo)
ball coach for Indiana Initrmily. Ytlth him fnr .tiltf df SRlH.1t ft--. I


